
Th Lata Killing of the Two Snid closed, and when orjened. a nuant.itOUSERVEIt: SPECIAIi NOTICES.TjFlE Ceescitst and jhe Cross. So
far as thiNig a struggle between the
Crescnti(tnd the Cross' between the
Sussiafl and therk 'oar-whol- e heart

HAS

JXJST RECEIVED
. V ' ft ff ""V- - "NS v1 A FRESH LOT OF

a4S6aif NT.W .... ..: '

oes loht td Kus-na- . : We nrav that
'Ktoryf mav resf upon Jhe bannera i f
ine vzarjlhatBetWiIl oo pause until
ue reacnes- - tne Uospborus. We hope
ne wui tate Uonstantinople, and that
if it pleases V him. he will ken it:
Constantinople-wi- 4 be a much more
xisemi capital in the hands of a Chris- -
tnparorrarcti likeAleSrandertBahri5n !

those oTtbe'master of thb harem.
Eussia dokm worfcweUa Sinc-h- e

?e. totoewar, lethernot pause
unm we xurK has been-drive- n Over
to Asia, where he belongs. Let these
provinces be ruled bv Christian men.
Give Austria her share, for Austria is a
wise'.' great nowpr who will ml with
wiffilnm : fi m.t,iii.imiMi.0
EpiruS to Greece: where ihev belong

th.SlaXoni States haye a Slayome
juier nae tne Jfrmce, pi Montenegro,

BIBi,COLLARS
BIB COLLARS

jaflOflnff-- '

auu ix xiugmuu in auiiuuB Kuuub Hie correcbiiiK toe nuiua oi me uuuy, a iuur-roa- d

t6 Ibdia, let her take Egypt. 4 She dered , condition of which produces the
will find that her Empire wilt be as disease.;-G- to your druggist and get a bot--

SCARFS. FICHU'S C 0 L L A R E T T E S, GO L L A R S

RUCHINGS IN EVERY STYLE, LADIES' UNDER WEAR

SILK H X) L-- mtt O H I D53 S
KID GLOVES, BLACK ENGLISH CRAPE.

ILLUSIONS, &c.
A small lot of Trimmed and Untrimmed Bonnets and Hats.

of red fire burning onjfewhite plate was
seen, and at jtne jiysctafge of. a pistol in

apparently ferr violentlyf fromi tl
eabinet tand thrown hton the floor nf
th outage which dosed-theentertai-

n

ment.- - - - -

A Confedrate Celebration

Reminiscences of the Irtst Came The
" Thirteenth rA$mersAg of .4 fBatik

of A ewmarket. VaBrecJcenridaes

8pecial, dispatch ip,the N. Y, Herald, J
IS ewmarket. Va.. : Mav 15 Tondavl

the thirteenth anniversary of the battle

ful. , vEver sinoe dayiight, all the rpada--

leauing v 10 tney town, were , thronged
Iibrg excursion bains over "

the Balti-
more and Ohio4 Valley oa'bxOiighf
hundreds frbm "Winch'esteK-- fetaurit on
and.allriritrmpdiatfc ihlAraa fnr ft'liita'j
area.muesaiong tjie ya,Uey.Qf.Virgia.ia
joy 14 ac.iQCK several, thousand pedple
had gathered' on 'the old battlesoluid
near tne tamous Massanutten Gap.

THEPEOCESSION.
AArohlfTjceesiim was leaded by a

remnant 01 the --iwenth Virginia cav
alrjEiJColGjaqdataJE. sThe fnilitrfryfor
ganizaiona comprised battalions! of
TuiuHieer loianwy ana artuierv irom
Staunton land. Harrisorrbutg an'd rem- -
nanU f the--. Tenth ajnbtttVir--
gmia confederate artillery.s On reafch- -

ing tne stana, tnirteen gun were hred
by the Stau ncblr artillery,"(and, ampng
the everat: present, was
fhtf faOis,'StoTiewIlI Bario. wMrh
luuuncu 4i;&awi uirougn; nig njenior
fettle 'Am'Tdgju'.7i 'sn tdt'iW-- '

'THIS 'EXERCKfiS.1 V
. The pxefcises it the,' stand,, .opened
by prayer Dy Eev $Henkltl.A, .beau- -
tifttl-ria4sao-

wl - mgme-tatm-

tJ1? pafwftdj victory, written iy Pl-- o

TeftObleDh Sbrvards. and read Ibv
Jtidre Calvert, was well received, after

ton,w no commanded with distinguished
callantrViiythe- - lefV wing 'f6l Brac1c4n- -

n-- 5 adrh irable Jeril .p'gyn ;the:lifeuahd
chajacttt of General Breckenridse,
afterlfard; r Qpnfederate Secretary !of
War. 4ie also cave a vivid descrintibn
of the battle' in whicli' 3,000 Confederr
ates, under General; Breckenridge,

Federals under General
o

AN OPJEN AIR COLLATION.

fAffliSafad ien pjurloojc of fipiBnif-rulebflll-
r,

WhichVas lervey rfn In
the open air, the artillery fired 100
rounds, and the immense concourse bf
citizens departed quietly, amid tie
greatest good feeling of all parties, j

Maj. Engelhard and Gov. Vance;

We publish be'ow, says the Wil
mington Review, a very interesting com
municauon irom Maj Joseph A Engel-
hard, Secretary of State, relative to that
part of the Hew York Herald's correi- -
pvuucuvso nuiu oica&o til uiUJocll uOU
Gov Vance, and our .remarks tLereoh-I- t

is just as we asserted; there are no
differences between Maj Engelhard arid
IjOV Vance, but. On th pnntraru
warm personal friendship, which h
existed unin terra nted of monv voa- 1 Jthe correspondent to the contrary oot--
witnstanaing. ne lollowmg is Mj
Engelhard's communication : I

Kaleigh, N. C., May 12, 1877.
My Good Feiend : I assure voh

thakmyi thanks a?q d yu fprekkidJyUnd mikt partiil Maiteerih
which you refer to me and my ser-
vice in your issue of the 8th inst Tbie
good opinion of the people of Wilming-
ton is especially dear to me, for among
its citizens, and as one of them, I have
long lived, and I have devoted many
years of my life in at least a zealous
and faithful endeavor to advance their
interests. All evidences of aDnreciaJ- -

tion upon their part are very grateful
to me, and in this instance it is not
ess highly prized, coming as it does
rom one associated with me durin

the greater noition of the limain rart
!rtOA .nl lrt . 'n n n 1 1 1siuog mm iod.iih pcrauuitl HHU UUS'

ness relations. Iiou are correct in the belief
difierences and jealousies which are
said to exist between Gov Vance and
?t"iiJte otrjy fe wolificlbraii

JalfraitTcorresnondent. "A f. lend
ship begun in 1850, at Chanel Hill, and
maintained uninterruptedly since, pa4
only been cemented bv the close arid
confidential official relations which

I . L- -I . . J X

favor with which I met during mv can4
vass and at the polls.: was due to mvi
defence of him against the maliciou'sJ

rsraDdrrs ef hisuo1itical enardiasl And
ialm )w4ii6fltne- - A an d

and canvaps created. I am confident
are greatly indebted for the unnre.

c&Tehted vote and substantial majority
w.hicb. thent4raJioket reeiyd. ince
ouf MI utstion irit6 ofiicir have seen
nothing of GovrYanpe's, administration
tocause me to regret the nbsitionltook
hi regard to him ialhe canyass;, ;but
very much to increase my regard for,: l j oj .v imui auu connuence in cun. vve are
discharging our respective duties ar- -

thjs'; people have .entrusted. toius. TL
know ihAtkyonr frijiidlys relations i will
not be disturbed bv the reckless Btecu--
lations i of newspaper 'ibrresponden ts.

I am quite surThave nd' ambition
to1 tatjfjr;4t .all inconsistent witt the
regaru in wmcn i noia AxOVernor
Vance, and; certainly none that will

whifih the people of Horth Carolina p
flatteringly , reposed in me at the polls
in the recent election. k

Very truly yours,
Jo8fh A Engelhard.

Worth KNowDfa. One pound of
green, copperas, costing, sevea cents,
dissolved in' 'one quart of water, and
parexi;4own Water-close- t will f
fecttrallyAconcentratefifid aestrdytlrB
fotflest: smells,' ? Oh vT)6afd shina --and
steamboats' about hotels and'bther
to punfy the air ; simple green cop-
peras. ifelfejdjthjnghlj? ftift1- - any--

that will hold water, will render
al. ef JjrhCsick,

irfcifvrai trapieasani smensr" irr-- nsu
mwkets.slaulhter-hbuses- r

nuui uicic i 0.10 VUCUI1V 3 i'uuinu
gases, dissolve -- copperas and sprinkle

aboufcJr,and in; a few days .the-- , smell
win pass away. t w ,

To Ueuoyr Stains. A dime's worth
of salts lemonf dissolved , in a.pint of
cold water. wiU remover all ordinarv
staihs from white clothing,' also from 8oiacK orcoioreq.ryarerrnustite taken

''ribsdrthqreoghfy rf' several "waters
soon jis the, stains are removed?fiIt

may require two or three applications
complete the erasure. ,' Thi i alar.

very useful article for the' toilet, to
remove stains, from the hands ar from

en in Ashe County The Revenu
era Arte sted Jaomethifle of; the

Jl LfrHf Hi -- IImr ronlorcr trilr: roHamhsi tua Mtk
h aceountat the time of the kilting

of Jonathan snider and his son Hamil-
ton, on the 17th of April at the hands
of a party, ofjlereoufc officials who had

j viaued Burners h ouse ibr the purpose
arresting , Hamilton amuer ior

etuxlutilling, the killing being the
result of a eenerat tieht between two of
theRevenueofficialsiahdlhe Sniders

.dpajfeWMeadwho-wtr- with

IVednteiday o lasl &veeM fcheriff
I

6f thialcduiM received a
caprasTroin the superior UOurti Aahe
county for tHe arrest of John Wilson,
E. W. Ray, R. O. Patterson, Meter
rncbara, M. tiarland, ike Stewart and
J. R. Green, who, together with itwo
others, composed; . the, po&see who j nrfH
aertboirio mate tne arrest oi Hamil-
ton ; Snider a true bill having been.
found against them for killing thejtwo
Snidera. Sheriff Pletumons imntdi- -
ately arrested the parties named, who
were in attendance upon the Federal
Court. Attorneys A. C. Avery, Carter
& Carter, C. A. Moore and J. YV Bow-
man, for Defendants, at once applied
for a writ of Habeas, Coram cum cans

fboJeDckwclijwa8 granted, and
-fhe TenaahW --fetfoh the same were

Judge, when. they were ordered to be
.in: i ii tt a r 1 i I

writ, upon motion of counsel for 'de
fendants, of certiorari was a'so issued
to the superior uourt oi Ashe county
requiring the record and proceedings
in thacasa tob2entto Greensboro.
HQM CifelJ4Jrie8 Cllanlea
for cause it should be removed to this
place or Statesville. And upon further
application of defendents, the 30th Urf
May was set for the hearing of the
question of bail, at Greensboro. !As
Chief Justice Waite, of the U. S. Su
pretneiQaurfcWill be in attendance at
Greensboro at the time the whole
matter of the jurisdiction oftheFeder
al and State Judges, as well as this
immediate case, will doubtless receive

restate
a word or two of the facts of the case,
as we have seen several statements in
the papers of the State widely differing
from the real facts. We are no defend
ers ot the iyennew, orjtue unwar-
ranted "arrests and'oTitragebTrB 4ttack
which are too ofLebfmade. tbvlfiiern
upon The peaeaWyaTid often nffoffendr
ine citizens the, ,StiTte haJ .wT our
w5y with thrin, ttWy'ould'Vd fhrtre
forever" pre uppiiCheif rfie31ofcti- -

fens. But we cannot btmxerrarlce
injustice even to them A correspon
dent oi the Kaleiurb JSews of lat Ihurs
da', writing from Johnston county,
lenn., signing himseli G., grossly

theWtcts fcthe killing, the
s bsllenou&i in its best light,
iru bcxl in induce 10 numauitvnnm .Abimie e. iif e motives 01 the

ctitSdo ndenf in question are fully
known to those who know ot his per--
pereonal connection with the .matter.

JLsHteMiVittiiknf I vj .1

Wonderful Tricks of the Magician
Heller.

From the New York Clipper.

One of. the tricks of the Magician
n truer, ih. this city is described as ful
lows : In the centre of the stacre stood
a cabinet composed 01 foar iron roc
haying a platform about four fe
above the stage and a closely covered
top, lrom which on all sides hung

ieavv.xioui-cttrtain- a. red gutside and
ilssajr-f- o VtfnleI111' when
hey Wfei afiSedn.hw sDecrators could

see through the cabinet on all sides.
A lighted candle was placed directly
under the platform mentioned, so as
to show there were no plates of glass dr
mirrors used, and Mr. Heller walked
round the cabinet and his figure could
be seen at all times distinctly. Anotn- -

ffnifcdefmwasrflHd fPPliftfiiU r ith-n- af iiigt
and the drapery and the back of the
stage, to show that there was no conf--

nection with the space back of it and
the cabinet. Miss Heller clad in k
blouse and trousers of blue flannel,
walked up the stage, and placing her
hands bebM.fhei, Mr. Heller tied
then! 'together itr the wrist with a
piece of red tape, making five hard
knots. She was then assisted into the
cabinet, and the curtains were allowedr 11 II n '
10 iau on an sides, xne instant the

Jhad 900- - so. safeloif rhabnmaruas prorruaoa . laraugn vaTiou!
apertures m the curtains. At on
time four bands were seen in anopenh

Mnron'iue IefK'dhe) lirrmfetfiatelvafioV
at the top, another at the right, anil,
three including jme. black an45iD 4
red one, fn an aperture lower down!
Upon the curtains being raised Miss
Heller was seen standing alone in the
cabinet, ai.d with her hands apparent
ly as securely tied as when she entered v
it. Mr. Heller next nroduced a lartra
sack of white cloth', which he allowed
some of the spectators to examine, and
men one ot them tied the sack secure-- !

ly at its mouth with a piece of white
tape. The curtains of the cabinet!
having been lowered, the sack was
placed under them in the cabinet, and
instantly Miss Heller's voice was heard!
saying that she was in side and eackj
The drapery being raised, a sack con-- !

taming a numan ngure was tne only
thing visible. The curtain fell again,;
and Mr. Heller" commanded the
goblins to remove Miss Heller from the'
sack. Her voice was at once, heard J

saying : " mey are taking my clothes
off," and out dropped from the cabi-
net a blouse, belt, and trousers of blue
flannel like those, worn by Miss Heller.

jJuffiriSlMiat lady was in a
present aoie condition, and having: been
informed that she was - still inside of
the sack, the curtains were raised, and
thd tied sack containing a human
being was the only thing visible. Mr.

ell bfelpeiTtVSTidy. still tied in the
.koee&dVa&d leading her off

the stage - passed the clothes which
faUen from the cabinet and re-te- d

hrer ; to retire to her dressinr- -
room and apparel herself. f Mr." Heller
then, pulling " the curtains partially
aside, ' seated himself upon the front
portion of the platform of the cabinet,
and instantly a long red hand reached
forth, and with its fingers toyed with it
his haif. Th$ "curtains having been
readjusted j after showing ' that the
cabinet was empty. Mr. Heller com-
manded i the spirits to convey Miss
Heller from the dressing room to thecabinet; Upon 'that lady being' ques-
tioned if she was dressed, her reply
that she was seemed to come from t.h
Jeft f the stage, and almost instantly to

asusj5wi uw vuito na ueara m me
cabinet saying, "Here I am," and the
curtain - being raised, Mis Heller, to
attiredvas at first, was seen standing in a
the '.centre of the cabinet. After she
bad descended, the curtain was again

Good Advice.
Now is the time of year for Pneumonia,

Long Fever, &o. "Every family should have

fallow, for one moment thtt coagh to take
I hold 0 yourcnua, your lamuy or yourseii.
I 'uonsampnon, Asmma, ruvuuiyw, wup,
Hemorrhage, and other fatal disease may
tJ-!X- l "trJ7eases, yet it is much better to haye it at
hand when three doses will cure you. One
Bottle will last your whole family a winter
and keep you safe from dangerv.IC you are

"K n2!J'
Begnlar size 75 cents. Beid oy your urug- -
gistTC Smith.

Prompt Relief.
Those who suffer from Niubamia. Scia

Tlco- - scuib toVHAraH, .can have
j NktSiia &xcina. it is an internal reme?

dy. and cures these painful affections,, by

I " wm ct llte MAOio.

Those suffering from Coughs and Colds;
bo prevalent now, will find in Medicated
Hobet a remedy that will cure Without
nauseating or deranging the general system.
All druggists sell it.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Vital weakness or depression : a weak

xhauste feeling, no energy or courage
the result of mental over-wo- rk des ere-tlo- ns

or excesses, or some drain upon the
system, is always cored by HUMPHREYS'

I "OMEOPHAT1C SPECIFIC No. 28
14 ,?,es DP and myigorates the system, dis- -Hwnnofo,, k0 JThI ,Ju, " I
vears with nerfect unci w thnnnH.
Sold by dealers. Price $1.00 Der single vial.
or $5 00 per package of five vials and $2.00

l1 OI Pwaer- - Hent oy man on receipt of
pnce. Address HUMPHREYS' HOME.
OPAT (U MEDICINE COMPANY, 562
BROADWAY, NFW YORK.

mava

GREAT REDUCTION

-- IN

J HAVE just taken Stock, and find I have

more Goods than I want to carry, so I will

.. .
"eiionehalfoff at COST to suit the times

I will sell a fine Silver American Watch for

$12 00. I will sell Gold Chains at$1.00 per

dwt. Watch Glasses fitted at 10c each, and

everything else in proportion.

WJS1UHT AND QUALITY OF GOODS

WARRANTED AS REPRESENTED,

AT

J! T. BUTLER'S,
UA H O LI N A JEWELRY STORE.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

ja21

Metropolitan Works,
Canal Street, from Sixth to Seventh,

RICHMOND, VA

ENGINES, nortahle and sf nfinnanr saw
U1UUD, uniol.aill.LH. rat ,KKK f'lHT.
1KGS of BRASS-an-d IRONj FORGINGS

? MACHINERY for Gold and Coal
Mines, Blast Furnaces. e.

We call special attention to our IMPROV-
ED PORTABLE ENGTNEfl fnr ftcrrinUn- -l

Arther purposes. Also, to oar new styles
omairtixwLuwiivits ior fcauJing Inrn- -
uor, miu outer arucies upon tramways andnarrow range rallwavs. ,

a nam oer or second hasd iror:mir..q haBOILERS of various patterns, in first-ra- te
oraer.on nana. Kerair work .nA
prvmpuy aone, wm K TANNER & CO.

may lddAwly

R. N Littlejohn,
UJUNJiKAl. COMMISSION MERCHANT'1

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Handles all kinds of Prndnr Offlnowa jno w Jtfau & Co., Wholesale Grocers. at
mayio

BUY THE

S O A P

The .CHEAPEST aad'BEST

an

"
0N;THE MABKBr.

ns

MA
. YER, T.&:J0N?S.

may 2
!

50 Cases
HOSTETTER'S BITTEES, 25 cases

5 emus Simmnm' live
Regular, 5 gross Merriirs Hepatine, at

atcA.uu.u a v&vfj store:

FOR LADIES
FOR CHILDREN.

Jgl-- Ladies desibino to save money' oak
DO SO BY , BCTINQ THB NoSTH CaKOLINA
HAKD-MADJE- C SHOES, MANUFAOTDRED EJPBESS- -
LT FOB cOUTHERH JLADIE8.

SAMPLE & WETM0RE.

BHAMHALL & CO.,

GENERAL- SOUTHERN LAND AGENTS- -

Will shortly

Publish a large edition of their
SOUTH RRNJTJIDE AND CATALOGUE

For general distribution in all parts of the
United 8tates arid Great Britian. All per
sons having Real Estate for sale will find it
greatly to their advantages to use this valua-
ble medium.

A limited number of advertisements will
be received- - Address -

BRAMHALL & CO.,
No 607 Seventh St., Washington, D. C.prl5dwtf ,

ESTABLISHED

3
. "iuikiu n pnyave ana connaentia

" disease.
TO ALL MEN ASPEEDY CURE.

ltr CfQQ may be consulted daily either
--j "j uyuu ail cue U1S- -

easesofthe generative organs, which tendto embitter life .and shorten its duration,SUCH AS BLOOD TAINTS, &C., also Ner-
vous Debility, causing Indigestion, Pains inthe. back and. loins, Neuralgia, FaintiHKFits, Nervousness, Defective Memory Weak-
ness, Pimples on the Face and Body, Aver-
sion to Society, Confusion of Ideas, Co-nsumption, Nervous Headache, Rheumatism,Palpitation of the Heart, Broodingor Melan-
choly, Dimness of Sight, Ac, brought on by
Youthful Indiscretion, totally unfitting thevictim for either marriage or business.

Now ready, a pamphlet on Nervous De-
bility and all Disease of private nature, freeby post for two three cent stamps.

Patients boarded at the Hospital if re-
quired. -

OFFICE, 7 8, FREDERICK ST.,
1 Baltimore.Ah Letters directed to Dr Clegg, Lock

uaiwuiiie, m Will receiveprompt attention.
nov22

Established 1812.

(ON" WHITE SPOOLS,)

GIOR&ElCLABK.SoleApl
A otnPlet assortment s this popular

brand of Spool Cotton can be had at
Wholesale of Messrs Elias, Cohen fc Roes-sle- r

and Wittkowsky & Rintels, and a full
assortment at Retail .by all the leading
merchants In Charlotte.
A'rS.irLadie8 be 8Qre tbat yon Ret the
yci T, wound on White Spools. No other

genuine.
mar31 3m -

ICE CREAM.
OUR ICE CREAM SALOON will be

to-d- ay and for the remainder of the
seasen i We are . able to Eerve al! parties
I?1- - . L;??8 quality and at short notice.

8TRAWRERRIE8.
re also Prepared to serve the pub:i

w b 8r1 berries and Cream. These are
nice. Try them. D M RIGLER.

mayl6 S

ll,Z0B PBOFIT ON $1011

MADE any day in Puts and Calls. In-- ,

according to your means, $10, $50
or V.0?' in 8tock. Privileges, has brought a
small fortune to the careful investor. We
adyise' when and how to operate safely
Book with full information ent free. Ad-
dress orders by mail and telegraph to

': BAXTER A CO..
Bankers and Brokers, 17 Wall 8t , N. Y.

may 15

For Sale or Rent.
A Comfortable "six room Cottage, with

basement, wnl I nf vip in thn va d.

"Free from the doting scruples nat
tter our free-bo- r reason."

H - IK- -

Wo cannot notice anonymous communlca-tinn- n.

in all cases we reaulre the writer's
name and address, not for publication, but
a a raaiantee of aood faith.
We cannot, under any circumstances, re

turn-- rej eoted communications, nor can we
undertake to nreserve manuscripts.

Articles written on both sides of a sheet of
paper cannot be accepted for publication.

KfBSERlTOAS. KffCZ,CJ 1 V Jv KJ X4
Beech er shocks the maternal instinct of

the country with the assertion that "Chil-
dren are little animals; little foie?, Ultle
bears, little wolves little pig!9."

There are lying looks as well as lying
words, dissembline smiles, dereur'n si ens.

We want an impartial historian to write
the history of the United States. No citi-

zen of this country can perform this task
truthfully, and, therefore, our historian
must be a foreigner. Knoxville Tribune,
Dem. f O.K'itiK !Vf

Dotiog, inte'ligent parents put the child-
hood of tfceir offspring in care of an ignor- -

ant servant and then wonder why thechil- -

A lady residm r in Maryland is said to
have received a letter last week which was
mailed in 1840. The agony of that woman

rrKituuxH..wneM jc nay ncwi! Bmis time
. fpsiletpfcbeasien. k 11. -

,89oasi8 wHrMiils Mrs Par
ttDgtOA that last heqre erwnjVlittle un- -

pleaitatv MAatailcaU were sefn
aroun4hioJM rtightjr.TStiOipting stars
rramEllaiAltii dlrtb "tire1 desk oAhe
moon was covered with black spols of ink,
and comets swept the hor'z m with their
operatic tales, Everybody said that it pro
negated war, and sure enough war did com?

First Son ofAlbiMf41m s&pris
this news from Hainf fgit it iliowagfcb
superiority of hoary4iinfcise Jti
8. of A. " Wy, they cawn't pay the;r harray

' Did you ever 'ear the like ? To speak of it

""" uou iuo pay ui auuu a mngsigmocant
-- squad should be in harrear: L--' Wx-Jbla-

wst

liSeheBs, atritLesVfea tuencaflB ai kiBe

The recent attempt at a carnival in
New York, was a complete failure, and
disgusted every one who witnessed it.
Such pageants are. peculiar JonJyito
tropical climes and is unsuited to the
taste and fancies of those living in the
North.

Our State exchanges are almost en-

tirely dgfjjlrir "tf neW' yjier
knew dtrllVtrmarrfong the enter-
prising craft, but summer is now upon
us and an occasional sun stroke may
soon serve to enliven the painful mon-
otony.

Shate otthe' eigllTieJllg.
HolrTwere Tegafly elected. It took
Packard a long time to make this dis-cove- ry,

and he spent many wearisome
days and nights of study over it, but it
has ended in his conversion to the idea
that honesty woldjhavebeenis beslj
poncy aiter an.

. -
The Democrats of Chester county,

South Carolina, haxa. succeeded in
4

two other Democrats to the House by
a very large majority. If we are not
mistaken this makellefti'thV Sen:'
ate, with Lieut Gov Simpson to give

--the deciding voter -- The House already
has a good and strong working majori-
ty.

The election of Willard as Chief Jus-
tice of South Carolina, seems to have
been endorsed by the Democrats with
a singular unanimity. It is true that
he was not a native of the State, but
his recent decisions in the late exciting
campaign led the

t people . to believe
that he was an honest, upright man.
He has their full confidence, is a man
of learning and will no doubt, reflect
honor upon the position towhich he
was chosen.

'

m

A gentleman has just died in Paris,
who owed most of his celebrity to thequaint manner in which he managed
to disembarrass himsetfo bi
.orf; i,N0 ioon9TM3rf?IB13iEii

was ushered into a roomhung around with a variety of mirrors,some conyex, others concavevetcvi inone the unfortunate creditor beheld
xiimsen wnn a headasat 9$ nv

ear
iy as snarp as a ktrtfef irr'atnTta-ft- e ita--a

, several heads and in a. fourth, ha wasupside down. Here he had the 6Foajd

vwage of an undertaker. On one sideof the room he saw himself all headand no body; on the other side it seem- -
ed as If a dwarf had put on the beotsof a giant. . No applicant. , however
pressing, was known to resist this
chamber of horrors for more than aquarter of an hour, N Y Sun

ZGive no entertainment to the beein-- iVitniM V m C a. o
..& ' MX emowona and firpf

' vJl V 83 ?l v ,e "P"" t impurity,you totallyf suppress it.it dies;
li .1?rmi1 the lurnance to breathe

will ra frw116 of a7 ent, it
86 Th;.tbe cMmPtion of-t- heSi T1i is soonest

devil. erpent' and dragon, and a

Strong as ftuasia.nn-lh- ft Rnnbnrn
now witn tne ruthless Turk.,

hwere built
it wfisuld cripple her commerce and
keep her out of Asia. She finds she
was mistaken. " She will find a similar
mistake when" this war is over. Her
ruler would b& wise if thev'give them
selves. 80mefrign. Ift.ffcare. in the vie.r 1 ft ivui v ui ijjo vzar. dv snaring wnn mm
the hazards of a campaign which com
mends itself to the admiration and the
sympathy of the Christian, world

SUICIPJB . OF ' A- - ROAKOKE MAN. We
learn that on Thursday last, at the resi- -
dence of hisbro ther-in-law- , Mr. John
VV. Johnson who lives near Salem. Mr.
camuel vv. Jeter, son of the late Ira
Jeterlfcommitted'suicftie bv-- taking
strychnine. .1 ifciSaid that he had
been dunking for some timerand was
alan npcnniarilv or, Ka rvo0oVl k;w
caused' him'to becomeT very desnon- -
dent. He made known to his sister bis
intention. $t. kulxag, himieli several
weeks ago. Dut.fihe advised Mm against
iu ol note, ciareu my, aaaressea to
Mr. Johnsons daughter, was found
after his deatlvin which he said he
was tired of life; that he was out of
business, and had no friends. Before
taking the fatal dose, he blacked his
boots; Pressed " 4 hirrielf in his best
clothes; putia his kid gloyes: and laid
flown- - npon bis bed in his room.

Ijen fpund he was in.the last agonies
ui , ubib. air. , eier, was one time in
good circumstances, ana for many
years carried on the drug business in
aajena, and was highly respectedj He
was buried ip .Salem on Friday even- -

mg.-i-uanv- we Jeics,

3 THe'Gi'me'V: LiF.Man's'lif is a
mcardslFrrsf it is Vribbage.

.Next he tries to gbit alone, at a sort
t.cuty-shuffl- e aiKt deal pace. ?Tben

h irnmhnla 'nn fha orKrson ' Tkon k. l
VI i"rrrrwi-"- r

Makes a' hahd 'ih.7 aisd. contrarv to
Hoyle,'beats the little - joker with her
five- - Then'flfith :his- - 'diamond' he
wins the 'qufeo,; of hearts.' Xired of

desire to 'assist his ' fair 'Dartner'
throws

-
out his

.
Cafdsi,' arid....' the clergv- -

man makes a ten-doll- ar bill out of him
fn aU 'She. orders iim up' to

Whres-i.ike-- ? a,jnaxo!rIie joins
the 'clubs , where he often geb3 'hiffb.'
which

.
is "low' 'too.'.... If . he keens

straight' he is oitimes TiUsh.' He
grows old and .bluny sees a 'dear of
trouble, when at last he 'shufflps' off
his mortal eoir and- - 'passes in bis
checks.' and he is 'raked in' bv a
spade.' Life's 'fitful 'game' is ended
andrhe awaits' the summons of Gab- -

fd; 'trump'j hiob shall .'order im
ug --r(Sunday Democrat j

The Debris of the Sjscm.

Must either pass through h its natural
channels of exit, the jewels the kidneys
and the pores of, hi default thereof, "poi on
apci disorder; the fluids vf lt.be system. In
Order. , to pfflt r.h lArnnlsla iTnlnunnr u - i.w.vm. v
tnis aongenons refuse, the organs through
WBicn n pasaes off mnst be active and an
Obstructed. Fortunately there is a certain
means oi rennering mem so wnen tnev a;e
4hcJ'j HdstetterVStotoaeh1 Bitters simulate
.we action of the exgretpry torgaop, sad by
uid using a genial wamun tnraugti. the r
eircalation,- - encorir ice 'mooerate oersDira
Uon .i4his triple effect the esodus of
the foecal and other waste matters ara n.
3rrtgey arhf the ' systerh freed from peril

u wouia otqerwiM laeorTor actionof
the bowelwbivh followSgta, use-- , of Ithia
hen en cent- - 'alterative Is easv and", hnac- -
cotapanled by gtJpfng, an ittlsUraulative
etteotupn U nrmarji rJgaul vervicoh
aacive to their .local .health.

en Ccnt Cbinmii.
mi ?

i Aticss ior raie. at aper.iuuv ad-- :

At1 MorrpW'e Widge, Trade St.
apr29 -

FOR RENT the.fihre Room rtcentlv
occpica dv x.e&ts. vanaennit.

may 2 taWi J , MORIHED.

frir?!t:Gd weuwifeffeWv 7tb

niylr Ct I ! tilF H caJUV in.
atMiSToT Mattrafsss Bed- -

Sfeadi Bdreans antl Crock"eir," it Mrs Bid- -

fish's old Btand. A'so sale of Robt Lamb's
stock and fixture?,, on Saturday May 19. h,
sre xi oeiocE. - ur n. AKumuif,

may!8 2t .if; Auctioneer.

91 WARMoSERINGS
WETKR?f,i NORTH 0AE0LINA,

1 for the reception of pleasure
X, seekers. and. invalids. This rbvely place
is sitnated. in .the .beautiful valley of the
Frenfch Broad.
n We have a fine band cf masic, attfntive

servants and all other, accommodations to
be found at a first-clas- s watering piece.
--iFor particalars' apply for 'descriptive
pamphlet, . W, H.HOWERTON

majlS2m . ;
4 Proprietor.

? nTo the Ladies 1

A Nice lot of Gallon and Half-Gallo- n

Flower Pots, iust received and for tale
cheap, at MAYER, ROSS & JONES',

niaylS II -

- The. HeniarM -- Association v

OF -- Mecklenburg is requested to meet-j- t

Mrs 'Dewey's at 5 o'efock Saturday
evening. . A fall attendance is desired.-- ' as
business of importance. Till come before the
uieeuDK. xy oraer cr tne rresiaentt -"

maylS2to; , brtL-3- i cfi ''GOLDEN MILLET

. RECEIVED TO-DA-

jS'fcb''' J.N Y
'
O JlR OR D J

TO- -

Bflrwellr& Springs."
eapr20,J

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Merchants, Farmers, Mechanics.
AWD THE REST OF MANKIND, WILL SAVE AT
LEAST 25 PER CENT. OF THEIR INVESTMENT
by ansa only the N. C. Shoes

ERIE CITY IRON WORK8.
Charlotte, N. C , April 7th, 77. J

WE hereby notify our many friends and
the public generally that the manage-

ment of the Cbariotte Branch of the Erie
City Iron Works is now in the hands of
Capt John Wilkes, of this city, who is pre
pared to fill orders for our well known En-
gines and Siw Mills on the shortest notice,
and at the most reasonable prices. .

JOHN H BI IS8, .

Secretary Erie City Iron Works.'

Referring to the above notice of change,
feel confident that it will be advantageous
to purchasers of Machinerv of all kinds, as
it places me in position to meet any and all
competition. With my facilities on the
spot, I can manufacture all parts of the
Erie Engines which will not bear-freig- ht

charges such as Grate Bars, Stacks, Spark
Arresters, Ac, and handle the Erie City
Engines and Boilers with little extra ex-
pense, thus enabling me to offer Machinery
at better figures to the purchaser than eyer
peiore.

Be sure to give me a call, or write for cir
culars, before purchasing elsewhere.

JOHN WILKES, ::

Mecklenburg Iron Works, Charlotte, N. C.""
aprzu

CLEVELAND MINERAL SPRINGS,

(Formerly Wilson's.)

NEAR SHELBY, X. C.

WILL be opened aa the 15tb May. .Pas- -
coming on the C. C. R. R.. will

be met at the station, one mile' from theSprings; Conveyances sent to the Air Lin
R. R., or other points desired. Cold and
Warm Baths, White Sulphur. Red Rnl nhnr
and Chalybeate Waters. Band of Mufcic
and other sources of amusement

Rates of Board : single dav. tl : sinirlA
week, $12 50: lour weeks. $35. Chi Id run nn .
der 10 years and colored servants half price.
Special rtes for families and visitors for the
season. or other information, annlv m

. ,R J BREVARD, Resident Phys.
M Or JOHN r KLM. 8nrt. 2

The Springs will be for sale or lease after
the present veat." The furntture will h

the close of this"season. f.

What flic Drinkers Say
OF'

THE MILK FROM CRAIGHEAD- - FARM; '
.1

"Don't taste like a Milkman's Milk l
" tx"Maintain the nrepnt aart.j a

will stick to it !" --- . . "
"Won't nse nv nthti- - ao lni.-.-ii-v'- '"".''gel it!"
"ine best i have ever used -- - is

"

t vt 1 """ you lurnish itfruh from the cow its splendid PI '"Drt. xrrm sail hnftai9 Tk. mi "

j y: " "c wu. is so rich,butter from it must be finel" .
" oj vuwuicu euuaia ue milkfrom the same cow so the milkW

d2S2" " XtSe t0Tr 8Qcb mPtbers al

SS' -V-l- ng V for

CALDWELL.mayl7

Land Aeericv.
fl125rS2 f ?JS-;--?ectio- n

FBwiwuiiTe establishedAgency for the sale and renting ofwand other lands, and Citj pronert w2
- - J uuu circulate 1600copies monthy, out of the Bsate, and will forthe next 60 days advertis

for sale, free of cost. w"n
marai u u tujfiriTH & DUMONTI

Fresh Meats.
A
always on hand at lowtst msiket prices atm'iTi MOSTELUtR BROS.

Fine Soaps. J

JiJS.E0H 4 albican; oarn ana 'other necessary outhouses, witu
fifteen acres of land, lying in the suburbs of
the town of Statesville Apply to J

CHAS R JONES.
mar23 tf At this Office.

mar24 ' 1 -- ft Drugstore.


